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Destruction of ferry-boat in Tuichang river. 

Will the Hon�ble Ministe r  in
fharge of P. W.o.. be pleased to 
state -

(a) Whether Government is aware ot the destruction of 
a ferry-boat in the Tuichang river at Keitum Kai. 

(b) If so, whether any enquiry has been mELds about the 
cause of the destruction of the ferry-boat ? 

(c) Thc; rc SLU t of the enquiry ? 

which is stUl :in 

.. 
C[J1.!�F rum 3'T ER • 

Mr. Speaker Sir, the Governm�nt 
is a\·mre of this fact, the 8.xecutive 
engineer io making an enquiry 

proces�3, -1.nd the report is still awaited. 

Hr. 

Speaker 

Sir, sUpplementary 
question: H1Y I know w�hen 'Was the 

• Gnquiry made, the exact date ? 

Sir, enquiry was made 
which nroved that it was sabotaged 
to delay tho function; the matter 

is still undo!' process. 

... 

.•••• 3/ ... 
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Allotment of Contract Works to MaL.As. and Govb. Servants. 

73*. Will the Hon'ble Minister in-charge 
of P�W.D. be pleased to state� 

Ca)· Wh�ther it 1s a fact that the P.W.D. has given Con
tract works to !vr..L.l�s. and Government Servants. 

I 

(b) I� so, whether any pe r son of the above � egorie�. 
have been reg istered as P. W.D. Contra� rs in "'Mzorao ? 

.. Mr.Speakor Sir, the Gove rnment 
have not heard of' this. 

Hr. Speaker Sir, supp�ernentary 
question: There are some Government 
Servants alotted P.W,D. Cont ract 

works. Is it'permissible that M.L.As. and Government 
Servants should do P.W.D. and othe r Government Contract 
worlts ? 

Is it permitted that Governcent 
Servants and direct dependant should be Government Oon
t rac� works ? 

Mr. Speaker Sir, there are no 
, 

Governnent Servants registered as 
F. W.D. Contractors. In the Service 

'(Revised) Rules, Goverment Servants and the direct 
dependant are not allowed to do Governnent Contract works. 
However, if tho Contractor is not the direct dependant, 
there is no prohibition only because they stay together 
under one roof. The S�le 1s the condition of � •• As. 

}f.J:'. Speaker Sirt suppleoentary 
question: Is tho Governo.ent aware 
that Goverment servants do P. W.D. 

Contract "lOldles under different na.r:.tes spending ouch tine 
and energy ? �bny GoveTl1IJent Servant's direct dependant n,re 
gdven P.W.D. contract works; how 1s the Governoent go1ng 
to take action on such nen ? 

Nr.SpcakGr Sir, the GovertJnent is not 
aware of this. If such non are 
found1the1r contract shall be scru

tinized. It is difficult to ascertain that GovernrJent Ser¥�/'+-> 

hvlc/-
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. do G::;ntrbct vj�)rks by other person's nano, as they 
would not �to :.'J.3.r·.} so, n,nd the person eo.nocmed shall do 
neither. It is i.n sLlch caS0 s tha.t 'He n'ficr:l help fron the 
public, , .. JC sh�ll be able to do this with their help.What 
the Hon' ole �'·.:e"ib'(·;rs s3.id about the Govern.r::lent servants whD 
are d0:Lnt; Cont ract S Lay be n fact. Howev er , on verifictl-
t ic:m t':lC r(: .3 re n'J GiNe !'D1:-!3nt. S2rvant s rGgi stered as Con
tl'{.lctors lli--:clc:c Lliffcrt�nt narJe s. 

1<1r • .spc.J.ker Sir, supplementary ques-
tion : Our Hon 'blo Chief Jti.nister 
said tL3.t G:Jvernnont Servants Conduct 

Hulas binds �·�.L.i'1S . .. mel G0VGrm.1Cmt Servants equally .. He 
s:J..icl both nri bounded rcgarclina Contract, but which part 
of the :-(ules, jovern 3.nr] treat ther.l e.g under S:'"ll"tle category? 
In the p. sitL)n of l'1.1.A. a pr0fessi;)1'\. ? Does the Service 
Condu,ct :1ulcs bil'Jl us ? Will it n,)t be prohibited or 
bindinc o-"11S ,-Then �1. L. As. and "!inisto rs eKerciso undne 
ill.flUC;ilCG r8g::trding CO!1tract worl{ ? 

' 

Hr. Speal[8r Sir, I think you clearly 
undorst,;::md the Hon 'ble l:ter:lbc:rt,s ques
tiOL. There is Govornnont Se rvants 

Conduct Ru..lc[i, "lhich -prohibits that Goverru-:1Gnt Sorva.nts 
anu cliroct dopendant, "rhethor tho 'olifo or the childron, 
fro"l doing Contr',.lct 1Nor�c. I �mt to know whGther tho 
Mizoram P. W.D. is not eOi!lg to follow or sho uld wo oaJ_l 

lm-l-viola't,i,ng (1'}V 2rn; ;on tor is i5no ? 
SU1)ll',)S(� t1.c G:,v .... 'lYl, .0nt i.e: �vJarc ()f this , ho,1I' 
Govcrn�J0nt GoinG t;) ta�':.\.; Qati'111 if find out tho Hifo 
of Gf,yver:r:G]cnt S';rv::-l.nt S cloirig Contract w0rl{s? pro6f 
is S0W;!:1t 1'd.1' 1 [l rc:gist2r is 8.vailnble fron ,..To st 
Division J'..lLJ..Hl East '.lb::cre F. W.D. C0ntr2.C rs are 13-
torod. Will act:ion he t<1kcm '? 

Hr. ,Spcf:'1J[or Sir, nobody can f()rctell 
how rlct,ion 5h:1.11 bo taken; W::J cannot 
issue 0 rdar [ron here, circUYJstqnco S 

or tine will tell. Hon 'b1c �'bnb8rs raised questions, \ihi',�}-, 
I Sfli(\ will bo pusued. (fu .J.ThD.nghu8.ca: !1r.Speakor 
3ir, thoro is sODobudyfs i!-li:Lo, whoso husb8.ncl is an IT.D.A. 
in the P. W.D., "rho regularly get \-Torks. Hmli l:)ng ,!ill 
t.:Lke to pUl'sue ?). The past is tl:lG p.:-tst, aftor we forn 
the Finistry lVO have not I1c::1I'(l of such thing. If wr� ilJ'rmt 
t·) en ree this Ru1cs 'dO have o.lrc5acl.y considered it bcf,')ro 
tho SGssion. A-1 thoueh T can not say the nW:iber of sectior. 
of the lr.rvJ, the H.L. As. arc; prohi bitccl fron doing Contrl1-
cts sinco the tiue of candidature for }1.. L. A. 

• • •• 5/-
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'.Jr. Speaker Sir, I request the Hon'ble 
Chief }flnfster to differentiate M.L.As. 
froLl Governnent Servants. Wlat\ is 

the sil.�larity on this subj ect ? Is being M.L.A our 
n�)fessi0n ? In tho Election Rules it is unfair for th�se 
hnvinc Govc:rnLlont agency. Is thore any principle in the 
P. W.D. Cnde "pr0hibiting the c�"rrying on of Contract 

_ vTorles by l'�.L.As. If undue advantage is not exercised 
what is the tarn ? 

Mr.3peakcr Sir, I have said that thc 
prohibition of Governncnt servants' 
frOi::l doing C!::mtr:lct is in the service 

rulus and not in tho P.W.D. C·)do. The P.W.D • . Code cloes 
not c"mcorn the case ·jf H.L.As . But since the Candirt' ,

turo for H. L . .. �. they hav,� to surrcheler all such things. 

It is the clarifiaation of their position rather than the 
P.W.D. C010. The M.L.A. hil�elf may know the inconve
niences botto:r. -:rhe question as to the harm if the M.L.A. 
docs not oxercise undl....,Linfluence, that is the dangerous 
point of H. L. As becar-ling Contractors; suppo se the l.f. L. A 
does contract, people will suspect hin to use lU1due influ
ence nne} t:lis suspicion is undesirable for the Jvf ... L.A, 
hir1self t,-)o. 

Z,::LAWl'{ .. Hr. Speaker Sir, Hon 'ble Chief :M:lnister 
have not yet roplaed my question 
� "\;jarcline wh�ther it is our profossion 

bo:in;� a j� .. L .. A. ? D::) we consider Contract as trade ? If a 
M.L.A • .  A.. can c:".rry on business (tradie)l why should a M.L.A., 
\dthout carry�nG on trade, be prohibited from Contract? 

PU SAPRAWNGA Sir, I would like to reply 
if YC'li could allow [le. If I 8J.� not 
perr:litted I sho.ll sit down. 

SPEA�ER If you are not Going to ask question 
at tho sane tir.lG, I do not allow, tho 
r.11nistor shJuld reply. 

Sir, I shall clarify 
Pu Zalawma's question, we should 
think that it is not a profession 

bcins a E.L.A. or M.D.C. Trade has no connection vrith 
Contract or GDvcrnnent Servant. Being non-profession 
H.D.Cs. are Gxenpted Professional Tn.x:. I think the 

•••• 6/-
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g�.W()I'llarJCC prohibition of H.L.AS. by Rules can bo 
foun(� in '�hG PC'::;'i} S 1 Rcpr.; scmt3.tivc .Act,. if I an bot 
profcssi(,n, ""Jhy c.,ulc1 a H.L.ll.. b.J dGbarrGd froD C:::ln-
trllctor ? :'rDfGssion is another thing. In a Contract 
Vlith G')Y2IT.. . .10nt, thJ said RuJes pn)hibited M.L.As. fro:::1 
Contr:..c.t;,. stu;:le:nts 's·:;t stipund, vlhich· is no profession, 
;].5 it is noithor S::.lr::.ry. I i-.:link it is ,;. bit differ(�nt.. 

J.1r. Sj1e:,kcr 3i r, Hon Ible Chief HinistG r 
t) t}nt they h:'1vc: 2'10t found any GeNt. 
,I" Y'11 � '1J- .,'" ,1 ,-11" r" ct u' �'" '\n� '1 nt dn. -'l nrr u\;.; ...l.. ' '".1., l ,_L.,L l. l .. \ ... . " . \.....i lJ '

� (L � .J.J... '..;ii 
con t 1" Let, ... �ft.' r 
clc�:1.r flY" rG.;i 
8.ncl c'ven i;l 
tr.'ltion b,' k is 

(mD ant' :1[I.1f yc::tr Hinistry. It cnn be 
ratior;.. lNC arG tirO(l of illf(n'l�in6 tho:] 

(, to r::l�YI; c tLor,� "lm-m. SUppose tho regi s-
ed i'() r :'J1_<� chlJ c}':'8cl in the Of fi co, an(� 

we' rki:lf.�, hV\l1 ,J. tlcl ill \'That [lannor acti(m 
,>!ill be tal,:'..:n on thew ? WU r}ou:::.url c:lncell:ltion of thcir 
proscnL vT("rk. He hD.v(') to cXl1rc:Lso strong clG£ll±ng. ¥,r. Spcc,lCC':::, 
Sir, I recu,; Unst(,lrrcc1 Quostion on P. WaD. and P .. H.E. 
DQ;Jal<_L;Cl�t .' ',lith ,Jctn.Llc(1 stattJnont, QUGstion No.4, 
5,6 - "iller.!. I Eet tho TC1S'VJer ? .M'tor session vIe sh:::U.l 
11 :,'.:v (; nn t i: Ie f (J r 

"ir.3).)d(2T Sir, sllpploI1entary qUGS
",Ic: JJ'Q f-'ti.n:>1'(unclcr-17) allow/!-Jto 

1.1,) Cor:i..r:.lct ? 

l'):>.3l")C::llwr Sir, is no fixed fl�C! 
f',!, c()r,tr:lct. (.,Pu Lalsan!,�zuala ! 
l"y> "'.- ,,, 'K" v. ('-< 1" ' ''' '}C'' -It not "10 '''n "lino"Yo .... . Ut'C,': -'-'.l. oJ. _, ' ,."..,. \. ,..::. -I... ",.I. (... J . ...i... 

8.,r;o �:'CC·ITU.n" tn G:,v,:·;rruJ(::nt ?) I think it vlri)ng to 

(:1)nt(';�';"'ll:lt,G �i shn:;nt c;f tl�c Hr(mf� (1 )ors bofore boini''; 
\.10tC:C.t�:(1 l:jJ�(:; G:')VOrl1l:1rjnt :3,;r,r<".r:ls \'!�Ir}cing Cnntract. We 

('mel if "I\":; L::.: ' ) 'J J.1 t:) fj..rHL out any, the nanner 
c sh:.lll bt� (::.'nsLl.Jror.L l,�tor on. 

i'i G SlUT .L.;.W �l.: r!r. 3),�QJ�cr Sir, question on r. W. D. 
scnt �n 3r<L �38) r,1973 was <:lc'!r,i ttc;' 
by the il�3s.J:'lbly s�)erGt::).ri8..t on 

10th ::u;,tC:l:b:;r, 19'13, vUJ the fhn1ble Ninister in-clu',rJ;c 
t (;}_l l:U tLl;l l�O: sen why th.-' rl:;ply 1s nut yGt given ? 

rq)1y '\.lac 
nl)t yet 
it is 1\ 

},1r. Spe�.lcer Sir, I havi.:: learnt fr );'.1 
Offj.ccs 111w E.�. � .l:":b�a, ..... l E'l.st.,Aiz::l'l.Jl 
We 5t, �3ui1(ling sLm otc. that 

l�ivlJn to wh::.'..t I ;::.lCmt1Clncrl yostcru3.Y, v,Thich h;'� 
c.::�lrc<..� till t,J{l�I.:'. I '.J'Iuld liko to know whore.: 

. •• • .  7/-
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( pu .r,Than::;huC',!Ja: It is' just became our MLnistry
\,,\,lQ. /'i..tt and cannot do any work).

too

PU C1I. ClllIU11G A:
CHIEF ':rmSTER.

SPEAKER: Nothing can be done if the reply is
not Given. As you have refered to the
tti.n.i.et ry they shall see to it \va" .

should no't kill the precious Mme. We have 2 Bills for
today. ( Pu Saitlaw~a: If they had informed as the reason
1>l1;Y rCJ?lies arc not given}it is well. But it is unfair to
g rvc no reply.

PU C.LALRTJA.'T A: Hr. speaker- Sir, the Rules provides
that the; reply should be sent back
by the Denart.aorrt vd thin 10 day s from

the receipt of ',-~he question f'r-on the Assembly Secretariat.
Docs it not ne an they disrespect the Assembly?

}tr.~!cakcr Sir, we have an enthusiastic
and warD blooded youth we may better
take h i.m as ne r ry [laking than trouble

nakinG. There are vast questions on P.W.D. of which the
replies Given co not satisfy the tunister concerned. In
their search for better point of reply they have to cover
wiele r-ange, Our Session period is limited, we Hay not
finish SOGO, vo ar-c not sure of it.

SPEAKER: There may be nifficuJ. ty, but ae you
sai~ Assenbly questions are given top

IJ rior:Lty, But somewhore t.ho re may be
doarfl.o ck , You nont ioncct your desire to practice it in
rut.ur-o ill th)u,::;h it cannot be dono in this Session.

PU C.Li-'.LRILlTA: 1--1r'.SpcCLlwr Sir, it)s not our OGre desire,
it is provided in our Rules of Pro
cedure and Conduct of 'Business. The

Depar-t.norrt shou'Ld givG priority to it.

SPE~rtXER: Is it t.nat pu 'phanghuaraa deriand detail
stateount on Unstarrcd Question Nos.4,
5,6 ant! 9 ? The reply is here, 43 on

No.4(2) "Di.f'f'o r-anb Heads of Dopar-t.nen t and Officers 43,thc
st.a'tcncnt is laic: on the table of the House". Fa r question
4(0), n the st.at.enorrt is laicl an the table of the House" •

.•.• •8/-



For the Questir.:m No. 5(b) on "What f.s t.he total quantity

of rice, atta and sugar sent to each Centre from Aizawl

and Silchar for the period bctvlWen 1st. January, 1973 and
8th Septemb'2r j 1973", the r-ep'ry is " The stateuent is
laid on the t2Gl2 1l• For the r-cp.Ly to nuc at.Lcn No.6 EL.Y1d
9, there is no de La.i.L ct at.cmcni. and we shall not have it.
As this de La.l.L is a long one, unla r proce as , we shall
not be able vo t.ake up in this quo at.Lon hour.
( Pu J.Tbanbhu~E'K'<: Pardon J'i'~, this I d.s t.a.i.L statement
laid on the tab-=-e J aopc ar-s to be already f'Lrrl she d; ) That
is just tL;,; (~DTJ~ 'Thi~h choul d not be .Given to you all;
( Pu J.Than2h.lDJ~la: Wlll you pj.c-i sc g av c 1'.10 that today?)
We shall c.. nb Lc \-rj give in the nft.c r'noon ,

111'.3peoJcer Sir, Will you nlcase give
me do t.a Ll. stilt r2nJcnt on my- Un st.ar-r'ed
Quos tLon No.4-on Vehicles?

SPE.AKER: That "I{c'c.S undc r' preparation: You should
]13.VC s~jJj the exact question number,
instc of s~yinG l~fuat papers do'

you nLac: :)1": Lie; tnb18 ?' There is no help in such quarry.

PU SJ~l'J'L,Avr;A: I'vfr. Sucakc r' Sir, our Rules p rcv tccd
that '.10 should r-cco tvod the reply to
Starred Questions withtn 3 clays aftor

the Se s s Lon is over, wh.i ch if fulfilled will be; g r-rt c-,
.ruj , As bhoy sa.id bcI'o r'c , c!. pea-son in any Department who
shows no rO~]:lc;:~I- to this Aucust House should not wo r'k in
the DO,)"""" r-ont'-',l~.•.'L-',,' •

,

Sl~:;JI.KE:Il~ 'l'he d.n l st ry s.ia.Ll take note of it,
as it is pr'ov Lded that Starred QUcsti~:r's

to uh Lch r-ep LlOS wer-e nut Given during the Session aho u.Ll

be C'Lr-cu'Lat.cd , We shall t.akc u;J the next item•

•••• 9/-



WRITTEN PJlPLIES TO m'STJ.RRE'J QUESTIONS

PU LlI1S1.NGZUJl1,,: 11r.Speaker Sir, Unstarred QUestion
serial No.11 is not til' ques t fon ,

.wUI you please check it up ," I
don1t- put this question', t.hor-e ::lay be a rtistake.

PU J. Tt-L:1'IGlm~Ull : }tr.Speaker Sir, this is ny question.

SPEJ,KER : Should it be writ ten PU J. Thanghuana
instead of PU Lal.aang zua'la ? In
such ninor natters is possible fron

the DepartDont concerned and the Assenbly Secretariat.
Your pointing out Iustakes is invaluable for then and
is welcoDed.

;)oublepaynent. for road portion between Chawnstlai and
Khawhai.

11.PU L,l1SAlIGZU,l1A: Hr.Speakcr Sir, Will the Hon rb.La
Minister-in-charge of the P'-W.D.
and P.ll.E. Departoent be pleased

to state -

(a) Whether it is a fact that the P.W.D. has billed
for the second tine for the road portion between
Chawng t.La.L and Khawhai which has already been billed
undo r E.G.S. by the .n.... o. Khawhad. two years ago.

(b) If so, whether GovernDcnt has taken action for
the recovery,

(c) If not, why not?

PU CH. CHHilliG.' :
CHIEF llINISTFJl.

Hr.
No.

(a)

Speaker sirl
11 (a) & (b

No. (0) ~oes
(c) i

Unstarred QUestion
and (c)-

not arise.

SPEiU<ER : We shall discuss the Mizorao Excise
BUr.

Fourteen B3:-:bers have talked on the
Hizoran Excise Bill, and I think we all need not nake
stat.enorrt , We should rather take the opinion of the
HinistGr-in-char~e of the Bill.

hvlc/- ....9/-
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SPEAKE.R;

PU CH. Sl\PRAWHGll:

1'1r. Spoakc r Sil'o will you ')100..58 give
me t.Li«; LlS I nnvo not :naclc st.at.enerrt
yet.

Those who hav c not said riay say now.

lfr-, S'~,cc.l':c:' Sir, I have not yet finished
riy »t.nt.c-vmt on the other day. I still
won t to say rio r-o ,

SPE'.AKER: Yes, it W3.S so. PU gnpr-awng a shall
continue his sp~cch, and pu Lalsnng
zua'La \<J!lJ. ful2.-::::w.

PH ClLSAPHA1,.;SJGA: IJr. Srco:::u-:or 8i1' 7 -ercn we discussed
this ::Jill sono SUsc;c3tion 0.1'050 like
t8J:in:; pub.l.Lc cpirrt..n , which I an not

sure will st.ancl or net.

S.PE1JCllil: When vlC 1'03/L ou r Hulas 79,82 and sa
to~cthor it will bc clear. For such
nr);))s8~ CL!'1ondncnt is necdo d , which

r-ecutr-es (2) tyro c.Iear (_;~yls n.n.Lce , Hr:cl1 tho jjonbc r- in
cha.r-g o nubrLt the Bill f')r c.ms Lde r-at Lon zu-icndnerrt [lust
be ct.t.nchcd, But Ru.Le s 82 llor::::-i.:1Clec1 (2) t'HO cloD.r clays'
notice, if the Sp eako r- c'.)QS not vutvo the Hulos we shr;ulcl
have proccec1o(~ Li.kc thnt Lhc.r-c was no no t Lco , teas it
pu J .Thanghm:;1J3. 1 s sugr;esthm I~;r of r-u Zo.1o.:\Il[]CL' s, I t.h.Lnk
both ncnt.Lono a,

PU J .THl\.NG:iU.AN.:>.: 1,'Ir. S)c;]J;:~r st r , we have not separately
subi.,itt,)cl no t Lcc , but we opened that
as this 11xcisc B::"ll has not yet boon

p r-act.Lcc r'l and can cf'f'c c t tho futuro of Mi zo r'ari , we should

••••• 10/-
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tal<e the opinion of public, Church, Socilj,l Organisation.
Instead of duscussing and taking responsibility on our
shoulders let us differ it to the ~ext year session~and
in U!le J;GaD .'time, take the opinion of the public. You then
said that it must be decided by taking vote.

Vote can be taken. J~Jl.r'lyid~<J...by
Rule 79 no 11embe ~rn'=c"l'largeor1;he
Bill can move it.' But there is possi

bility and that is It in the form of anendnent.n, Rules
88 denands (2) two clear days' notice for the auendment.
As you have not followed the requisite procedure, I thRik
we botter follow the Rules. Sinco you bave not given
notice as per rtzlc , I suggost we better continue discu
ssion.

PU s .THAHGHUAiffi.:

SPEAKER:

Mr. Speaker Sir, it means we request
hin to withdraw, the Bill.

It is not necossary to take public
opinion for withdra,ral of the Bi.ll.

PU CH.S~IPR.l!..WNGA: Mr. Spcc':.ker Sir, we s oriet.Lrto wanted
to p ro cccd violating our Rules, in
corrvcru.oncc should be inconvenience.

We have discus&Jour Excise Dill the ather day, I too have
said aono , But \·10 create SODG doadlock here, I an confused.
of what I 8.:4"c1, and I nay uako rcpi.-tition. HOi-rover, sono
of us arc of the opinion th~t this F~cise Bill introduced
by our Minist:'Y shoUld be 1ll<lced for p ubl.Lc opinion, and
aJ. so it is pubj.Lsncd in- SO.'!G of local daily newspapers.
We~have wo.itcc1 long tine f~)r this. Bill, Zu ( or liquor)
creates troublo in _~·1iz·Jra:·_j uhich is Land of the Christians,
nany of us W<lnt to have ZU ( or wino) in'tbG lc~st.possiblc

quant.Lty , we ,mnt to Contrul ZU ( or wi.ne}, But there is
difficulty to rID so clue to tho absonce,f any Act.
( pu :r.Thanghuru,a: Then on what basis of Act they issued
L~,e.ence ? ) ,'![ay be they Ls succl Li.eencc without Act, which
was the USUM "'Practice fr'Jr1 the past. We usually con
trolled without Act. It 18 nota Dew practice after we
have Union Territory Gcvo rnuen t., JUl we can do is to issue
peroit, we cannot nake prohibition, we can only issue
permission. As there is no Bul.es, of course, we take
advantage and issue p crrn.t., Wo now want to have Control
ling powor. We badly need POWBf to control brewing and
selling of zu, otherwise we could control only the poar:
classes.

• •••11/-
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We could cc~trol only those we could
influence, while we could not dontrol 80::18, thore was
no 3.1t.e rna.tdv c, We need not Lake public o-pinion, it is
clear already. The Churches of the whole. of Hiz::)ran clislik3.
zu. ZU is the r)ot cause of juvenile doliquoncy. We
want to impose strict control. Wo W2nt to control avai
lability of Zu in Lar'g e quan t.Lty , T:b..!..f, is no,i.- RUles or
Act for po rru.ss ton , if t.hcr-o is pcrnission there must b o

restriction. They vall not brew Zu if we control it, we
have needed this Bill lonG tiDe ago. Tho people of Iftzo
ran have needed the power of e'lntrolline Zu, I an of the
opdrrion that proIy)snl"'llel::::.y of this Bill should be. put
aside; W8 should do it qut.ckly , Boce of our ~nbers have
not studied the provisions of this Bill, the contents
of tho clrrusGs, before they sugcest taking public opinicn.
\<hen we study carGfully, viC have to consfde r whct.he r- we
shall achcivc our Din. I ccnnot, accept; the suggestion
of dcLayf.ng this Bill. I cannot accept; tho killing of the
Bill. If we look, thane CQn be totQl contral in page
11, clause II ( iuport also is prohibited.) (lie
reads out). These nrc g ood p rovd s.lons 'Which can enforce
conp.Let c ccnt.roj, and L1ll,rt o.Lao , It also provided power
to :i.Jro;hib;:ht ilJp(.::rt in any particular IJlace. It is not
nocossary to fr,-:';'lc - rultcs for p rohIb Lt.Lon because this
Bill COV[)TS all such requisites. The prohibition p rcvf.dcd
in this Bill is s t.r-on,; c nough ,

In Clause 17, Sub-Clause 3, there
is corrp.Lct o controlling power-, " Not wi.t.hst.anddng any
thing contained in Sub-Section 1 and 2, the Aw~inistrator

nay by notification p rohi.b i t , IT There can be total corrt r-o'L
an.: partial control. There La jrr-ov LaLon to control sorio
par-t.acul ar- aroc., SOrJG p eo-fl.c t.hLnk and say this Bill as
only p cr-ru.s s l-.n f'o r- oaj,c of ZU'j this I::ay nasqufcte us.
Enatead cot-Lct.c cont.r-o'L is .i rov Lded, I want to reru.nd
and. rcquest'- our ~'lc:',-b,'Jrs t) care f ul.Ly study the Bill as
there tray nr-Lso ned .ke rrake ",-,,':::lOnc1rwnt in the next So s st.».
after this Bill ,,.rill be :JCl.ssocl fron Cha:,ter 7 and what
I have said. Clause 32 saicl the Exci se C·....rnissiona,. ~ ...
exaru.ncc Accolll1t ••••.••• II I wonde r- whethe r the TTillage
OJuncil ,,,,ill be adequate an." IJ<lY be errpowe r'ed t~: vo r-sif'y
when a l'cp:)rt cories that SO,_!C bxly sells Zu in the village.

\ull the Village Council be coDpetant
to do such inspection? In this particular partion only
high Officers arc nu.tbo r-Lsccl t.o inspect and verify.Villng2
Counc.i.L have to t.ake ")3.rt in the ouatne se , otherwise,
I aLl afraiJ we s~all fail in villaGcs in this natter •

••• •12/-
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I don't unde r-st ancl the :)rovl.Sl.on of Clause '9 at, page
16. I w'.~n':,_~r \1J'11Y the .l-l.(~:}iilistrLlt r is authorised to
enjoy power to erant BKclusivG PribiloGG to any ~eller

of zu. If the Governnent wants to select and show favour
to any particular person, it is also provided. For exan
pIe, I don't understand ,why there is a separate Clause
'Which enables the Govc rnncn t to favour a ~larticUlar p cr-son
to enj ~y Exclusive Privilege while J)rohibitin,C; others. I
don't undo r-st.and the necessity., it soar-s we open way
for f'avour-Lng particular parsons. I wonder- if that will
be fair. ?ago 16, Clause 20 roads like "Within the 11Dit
of •••••••••••••••• Cormandd.ng Officer", neant.ng without
prior perrri.s sf.on of the Co;Jnahdaht, no parru.s sdon for
selling liquor cannot be Lssued , This nay be good for
the AxuY, but it Gives an idea that they shall nake liquor
in the Contonnent Area in lar~e quantity. If such is the
case it will create difficulty' towards ;)r')hibition of
liquor if it is available froothe Cont0uoent area as
ouch as one nay like t » take. ~·ft.3'.I.Jcaker Sir, I favour
passing of this Excise Bill. There nay be unsatisfactory
prolilisi8ns, Which wo can C~() later on by ansndnerrt ,

PU LALSANGZUALA: !1r. Speaker Sir, will 1 be pemitted
t.o read out a few lJ -ir-t.Lon of an extract ?

We call Hlzoran a (Land of the Chris
tians", nobody can cleny tha.t liqunr is our nain p rob'l.err,
I consider IJYself ex~ericnced anone the ?bnbers in this
House to know the l)ro:Jlcn since ny childhood days and the
bad resuJ. t it Can b rdrig in a fanily, nnd p1"'sica11y. In
order to (:0 away with the liquor pr,)i)lc:::, S:Jcial Ore:ani
sation like YounG ~uzo Association, the Church and the
general public tried harr1, we al.so sot hel-p. fron the G:wt.
also.

The introduction and present.at.ton of
the Excise Bill, which shall loe;alise selling of liqu0r,:'
Lnst.ead of t-he :')rohibiti:)n Bill eur-ir-t se s ric. 'l'hf.s renfnds
ne ohre thines, in 1968 or 1969-1 net one non~tribal
at A1zD.wl (~urinc Christnas, who visited.nany foreign
countries, n!1cl.. Sai(~ drunkards and Lf.quc r- 'are cormon in
all Christian lands. When I sea this Bill I conclude tnIs
nay be ri[;ht. One :;Y3rson delivered a se rnon on the s~bJ->

ect ·of r-oa.I to Hcavon, He said, "Ef we r~rink liquor we
becone drunk QJ1d oecone sleeJY" jl. sleeijing lJ3Il cannot
coDtlit sin, an.t those who do no wrong shall go- to Heaven,
ther.efore,. the nc-o-est. and shortest woY to Heaven is by
gettinc; dr-unlc!", I wonuc r- whether our Governnent intends to
go like this.
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The EVJ!'\D[,"elicQ.l TCX-l conpo se s a
scnj which uppce i- ~s if it were L10'J.nt for tho (~iscussi0n

of this Excisn Bill. In SOD::: No, 41, II The Gr8~t Judge
nent Day 11 runs like this I'; "Ganb'l e r s , drunkards anrl
those who sell dr-Lnlr to th CC;'1 , and t.hoso 'Who) issued per
n.l s s Lon t) tho so.l Lo r-s went to Hell". If we decide to
go t.o Holl t.:J[:;cthor it doo s not nat t cr- r iuch , Liquor is
'1 secret business in Mi..zor~'!"J.. Even wi.t.h the help of Police
we coult ~)t co any effective thinJ, nt least we frigh
tened sJ;~]e. We con s Ldo r c:'rinkin.:; liquor is shanef'ul., I
think wo 0.11 YJ10W t.hnt; r1:')inC s ~ c,..(..... thini~ never brirJ.G S
happ Lnc s e , c:tinl-cini-: E,ccrotly f.bcsn1t brin::; ~.,leasurc;

sno ckf.n.j so crctly ;},)O SD I t b rLn.; the f'j nvour-, In the sane
nanncr , we arc G~)inc; to <!.isJltly beautifully what people
have done s c re t.Ly ,

Clasify the distinction between
doin~ thin,.';s secretly C:UL~ opneLy , In tho past.) prostitutes
car-r-Led on their trtlr:'c sec rc t.Ly in Lahore, which the
Gove rnrxmt. Le.jc'l t se.", I visi tel:' in 19'+-2 to sec for ny-
self ( without r;otting inside) 1 1tJh,~rc woncn sold 'then
solves as W8 sell [;oad L11 our- Bazar. 'p hoy clis~;l[\yed

t.ncnse Lvc s , nn.! t.hc Clients a.:)~)8arer:' lil~e goIil.n(~ on ShTiJ
-;JinG. Neither the -u:l:.ients nor the p r-o s t.Ltut.o s felt n shauorl
of their 'hus Lnc s s , If we ask t.he rcasor; why~ it is a GciV
erru~ent lecalisc~ business. In CalcuttQ there are co11
Girls vhc carry on their tr-J./1.e fearing the Police as we'LL
as their clients do, Dol.n.. thinGS 0'.-1,0111y and secretly hav c
basic d Lf'f'o r-encc s , For excu·.1.;le, a Wine Sh~):J is opnced
here at iliz:l\-f1, tenor-e as -juch ounnt.Ltv a s -tos t.r-cd is
available, ns 'JUl' Bill ''-ClOS n,t :,rr)viclu restriction r8:":ar
cling p ur-chn.s c , t.hc u.th it restricts r;cttin'.; -Ir-unk , An
addict will not f'c o'L shauof'u.L to drink liquor in Wine
Shop or any t.oc st.c.Lt. where wLne is s11d. He will t-ake
it as li~~ht l~S r'.rinkin::'; t c.i, In g'aat.c s like I'unj ab ,
Hinachal Pr-a.Icali , Ka shn.l r- etc. if Q l,>!inc nenl.e r- J)3.Y
excise duty he sells it 111;:8 tea.For thGJ:1 it is no rthc r
shane t'uL nor risky. BOCGus:: the Gove r-nnc nt, lor;8liscrl it.
This Bf j L, if -ia s se d , Deems that the secret am'" shauo f'u'L
~)ractice ':If selliJ1G zu will ocoo-ae 10130.1 an.! lawful. I
f'Lnd. the intr)('_uction of the Bill jir-cnat.ur-e because there
arc trany new converts who have c;ivGn UD drinkinc of ZU
ann their n.Ls ch.l zvo us lifc.

The new converts :\rc :c.ainly liquor
a,,::'clicts. Novl the street of Kul fknwn is culm which was
j orraae rqy Lnf'es t.en .lith ~)u1}lic-nuisr.mce makers; the
re~gon is th~t tho converts were formerly anti-S0cial
and '~)u~Jlic nut.s anco '~1nlcor8. Thero :J.re no Bore tAnti-So
ci~ sr0u~. T~ey wore nuisances bccnusc they were drunk,
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when they {~ct drunk they bo cano addict Bllc1 do wrong thinGs.

Hon Ible ['Iicnbcr Pu Saitlawna favours
this Bill :;Jrovic1oc1 we can use it. effectively. M.ow do we
hop e we can 'lise it in a. ~ooc1 way if we could not use the
Bi~lc as such ? I have no ·h8T)O. As I an much corice rned
auout, the liquor, cnlcUlo.tccf the, p ropab'Le and <lllproxinate
expen.Li,turo which cnmo up to around 'bro l.akhs f'olirty
thousand ( 2,40 ,000/ -) in tho .malo of l·li.zoran. After
Union Territory GovormJcnt CaDe into existence and De~uty

Corxn.as Lono r- Lssucd p c rrrLt s it has rison up and the anount
spent in Mi.z,Jrn.rl for liquor 00i.:108 to tho tune of 6 lakhs
t.houjn ny ca'Lcu.Lat.Lon is very rough and basod on the nero
rODort of thJ liquor sollers. The Finance Mini~ter Who
presQnts the Bill expects to receive around 6 lakhs fron
t axo s on Ld.quor , Whila th" Governnent gets Rs.5 lakhs
fran Excise dU·~, the sellinG cost will cone to around
one nillion five lakhs ( 1,500,000) ~ees. It ap~ears,
therefore, that our Ministry dcat.re s to increase liquor
t.hree-f'oj.d, It seens tho.t the Ruline l'arty Ih!J.bcrs· inten(1..
to COrlO over to our 81:10; the Congress Party likes no
business rcgar:~inG liquor. It ~s written ev en in our Cons
titution. In n'Lnos't all stat'3sJ the Excise Act is enforced,
durins thG British periorr. I arJ surprisGG at the presen
tation of this Bill .milo consideration .for corri.ng over
to our side is under way. Congress at Delhi anu we are
j odned even f'r-ct: the ,Unit level.

Hon 'bIc l·b;~lbcrs pu saitlawr.13. and
pu SuvraWllc;a 8,'l.1,1 that restri-ction c an be nar:c in a
DartiCular.aro~, which is quite richt,
We all know that Goa was under Portuguese GrJvemnent;
before Boribay province, ( -nharastra Province) was placed
under Prohibiti::m, but as 'Goa vas under fareiiiTI ~1"', vc. l tk.c.
~C' .. t-. of India cou.Ld do not.hLn.; t.-. enfr;rce ProhilJition.
Liquor 3,c1clicts vent to Goa to .Ir-Lnk :llFl COl'JO back. Even
if we concerrcr-rtc in a certain locality within Hi.zoran
~ cannot the ~~{en state of Den if they rurchased
fron tho perrJittou area.

'ReGarc.:inc; public opinion, if we ask
who 'WOul'..: like to Lo cnte :!croit holders to sell liquor
in his Itt>c.'1J.·ity, none of us would llhke to locate IlGrrJit
holders to de nl, in such business. .

In this BillJthere are prov~s~ons for
sale, nanhfacture, possession and proh~)ition of zu. But
how nany licences:hnve been Ls sued lately? No prohibi
tion J I think WG sho u'Lcl not Qllow this Bill for Mtzo
rilPr . It only nean s th:lt our eneoy No.1 is nag rd.I'Led,

• , <. Th:lnk you. • •• •15/-
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PU R.DOT n~~U.1: Hr. S~!c:-'kcr Sir, I vlOulcl Ll.ke to
s'J:Y I'cw \"lr:'s on the Jn zo t-er: Excise
Bill ~ cn-: 'su~!,),.)rt the sW:ccstion

of j1J:2..Ssin:; it. Hon "b.Lc l'1e::I:wr I'll Lals,::uVJ zunl a srd.d
the. Lnt rctuct ton is p r-cnat.ur-« or unt.Lno'jy , I think it
is the no st. suitCtIJlc ti:ll:. Th81'o are cany convcrts which
is quite t ruo , We \m.nt t.c have corr-Lct.c control of liquor,
in tho Doct.r-Lnc s of Christiana the -io rru snt.on to .lr-Lnk
is not writt':';!1t r-at.he r- (lrunl~:TI'c1s ar-c to be Given lliscip
line. Hence, i~ is c1e.:11' th:.lt tho Churches have nonorcy
for Lf.qu.rr-, In Vill:1C;oS VJJ.IQ30 O,uncil and the So c'Ln.L
Or-gnnLs-rt l.on s try to :JrJhi1Jit Lj.quo r , tho najo r-Lt.y w::mtc(_l
to eontr()l it. In Biate Villo.r;,~ the or-gand eatdon is 5.'1

st ron; that oven if t.h.. Dcp ut.y C')nrlissLnor had b rou-jrt
in even cno bot; t.Lo they will fine nan, But if G pc r-son
chalLeng e then in the Law Court, they will be heLpLe s s
due to the 0.1)'50noo of tho Lac, Now we are GoinG to have
an Act. I think it ~s the exact suit~)le tiDe tn intro
duce this Bill ~mile the~nrc rany new converts who w~nt

to drive aYlay liquor f' ron Niz')ra.,n, Vl110 will not pc rrut
b r-tng In; in t o their respective locality 'Jut there is
no Act for ,'~'~)in,: so. New conv e r-t.vboy a 31F~ Girls will
know the evil of liquor, I hope thoy viill nako this
Rules succcssfuJ.• It is the f'avc ur'ab'Lo tinGe

I t.hLnk to.kinC l1ublic op Lni.vn is
not neeo s sary ns it <1.11 .loars quite clear. In overy Villar;c
we hate Lj.quo r , ;:J1iLt in C"Jr(Lor to ar-r-c at. and punish the
d r'unkar'd s '10 neve n-rt yet Excise Act 't.o justify the
nc t Lon whon. they shall cha.Lcng c us in 2 Law Co ur-t , We
con request for pr:":lhibition by La'VI if the genoral )ublic
dCD3l1d; \,18 can ('..0 this thr'''u:.;h tho Aclninistrator. If we
don rt. hClV3 Act, even if \W ~nnt to c.cc'lar-e !"ll.zQro.::J as
clry ar-ea it -ccnn.it. :)8 c1nn:) as vc IH:c. Some Han 'bIG
lfuribers op Lnc d thnt if WC) :)2S3 Exc.l se Act, j Lbe ra s '_:,,;;.'
sale of liquor, Schoo.L s t.u.Icnt.s \vill run nw:J.y fran s ch..c.L
an'~ turn t. clr:L:1kiDL;. This \om.s Lear-nt, l',_'ll:'i ;1(;0; s chcoj, ,"
t.ru-mt s run away f r'ori sch.rt.L an,.: ,'~Qt tG;--:cthor in a Lf.o uo r
uon, 'Ehou.th vo vant to st...::~'., that; we can r'o no thi.ng , I
t.houjht tJ:11t I'Ic,:tJcrs vh.. s.,~lokc ~)eL)rc~l no w.l sh
t:) abrLdsh liqU::lr. Dr) we 0.1L'w secret ('!.rinkinr: ? Do we
conattc r secret '":rinl-cillt} uris irif'uj, ? As we have no llct,
l¥] .tr-mk , 5::11,.} and Get (~runk. D') we o-nst.der- not. sinful
an-I p ay n; hec(~ ? If vo still consider thas iI1)o r-t.urrt we
shall rrake C1. succo s s as soon as we pass this Act. I
think it Ls rcc:t.r tn (lrink nne. aa'Lc as ~;,erlJittc(l by the
Act Lnst.ca.; o f lll'irJ-cinc: secretly an-t ,ellin;:~ secretly.
We cn.LL l1izoro..:J Land of the ChristirUlS~ and we shoujd
stand fast f'o r t ru..h , we sh,ulcl a:Y)CCLr as we are, be f'o re
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God and nen, Do we consf.de r- ourselvcr: better whrAl'l we
drink ane: Get drunk when there is no Act to prevent us ?
That cannot be J we shl;l,ll enforce Act' to 'lrDhibit secret
drink. and c;ottinc ll!:'unk, even sclli~. Li-cenccd dealers
shall sale to those who drink as pe rrrft.ted by the Act.
We know that Civilized Courrt ry lJring about this thine.
We t,)O are- :-;oin~: to havo ") ·.;)U1ar Governnent. We know
that otho r- states t.oo hav o IjrC:~jlCi~".:m liquor, but -vthe r
states mrtho r-Lse-: licencoc: clca'Ler-s to sal.e , an-i nake
checking of tho ccn.u.t.t.on; the clrinkers drink: as the
fixecl t.t r.c , if they bCCOTJC c1runk the Police can arrest
then and punish then accorc1in: to the provision of the
Act. We .are :~'.Jin-,: to 001]0 across such condition and
utilise our po sdtd cn...18 we arc Goin,-; to have this Act
we shall have batter way of drinkin~, sellinc anu Con
duct.Ln.; it in. Q. )roper WQ.Y. At p re scnt , so no drink the
whole niGht, Got c:runk an.: .aako no Lso because we do thi.rlGs
sccr-ct.Iy , If Govoi-hr.rerrt n:lpoint licanco(~ cealor, we shul.L
be ennbje to a-rio Lnt; p rop cr- p Laco and t.Lnc to clrink,like
bar or CluB. 'In such Danner we shall ii:1prove our nanne r;
In biG citi2s~ they fix drinking tiDe upto 9 J:"l.H. or nore,
beyond \1h1c11 It is c'Lo scrl by order. Nobody e-n force
then. At -rrescnt., the c1rinkors search and (lrink as their
own will and nakc trouble, which we cannot, challenge at
D. Lm" Court, :)(~cnuse we don't" have Excise Act to st r-eng
then our Jos1tion. Wd' 2re sorry for this, even the Churches.
When wo shall have to this Act; it w.i.ll help us solve
the p robl.ert of liquor. It shall af.so provide conplete
prohibitbn for those who hate it. This is the riGht
t.Lne to .iass this Bill.

PU VANLALHRU.iUA: Hr.811cakcr Sir, I t.ake this Excise
Act seriously and even presented
in 1970 or 1971 to the District

Council, which wa s unluckily out side our purviww. I
feel we ar-e Gain:; to utilise an.I nako profit of Union
Torrit,Jry Oovc r-nnen t., Whon we happen to discuss the
rf1z()r~lExcise Bill, as it can lJO SUPi10Sed to bo the
~uty of tho Christians. I U8n't underst,~d our Opposition
}fe~]bers' Lrteo as outside the (~uty of the Christians.
The Christio.ns are supposcd not to drink and sell ZU.
'I'hough Land of the Christians.,) we happen to be the one
where liquor is consu8cd and sold in larGcs~ qu~tity.

It is reGretfUl that we uon't have Excise Act or any
Act of ' the kind by 'tohich \oro can exercise control. I
conclude that clue to not:~cttinG this Act eQrlier we
are c1r,Jwnecl in Ld qur-r-, If we ask tho reason why widows
who cannot enm their livolihcYJc~ by other ne ans turn
to brewinc wine which is ~uite troW)leSoDo. They no~
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milt take po rnLs s.Lo n, They can :'·;ct at any t.Lric , ov en at
the cost of Rs.1/2 j or even at 101,.1 uuantity. They Lnf'Lua
once; and teu.L-lt oven youn ',: children to drink. If vIG pass
this Act S'X1C ?co;Jlc rriy suffer. I think that conplotc
abolition c;f liquor is impossible v-Thich '\-10 shoUld never
hope. I once had discussi")n with ono follow regarding
prohibi t.Lon of liquor. 111 ononerrt said that even in the
Bible liquor is quoted and the problo;] and is inpossiblo
to abolish it, I nearly 0-1--';1'00(1 ".Tith his on that point.
It 'Wlll be ClD uneasy tn.sl<;. to ut.oLi.sh liquor thQuCh
we all n-vt.o it. lwcm till i~:)(lay we cannot. abol Lsh it in
')UT 11iz')rt1:~j 'J1' cannot c-nrt ro l tho business • .All we can
do is El3.1w t1.fi Act tel cont.rr.I, it. I wonrlo r whether it is
tho duty of the Chr-Lat.Lans to refuse: rrakLn.; of an Act.
wiJ.ilc vc c-in n • As we have so.id, if they sell liquor
under the Act j non-locQl is costly around RS.20/30.~ny
;JCrSDns nay nor. ilfford to ouy the foroir;n liquor '~I.."'~

costs TIs. 20 :)1' co , G:JVcrnncnt wLl.L fix the tine for
scllin;~ and C!rD1.}(inr:, only (luriD[; \:lhich L'Lquo r- will be
s")ld, even fr,:;m the licencod c18o.181'. We shall control
our youbn fruJ.) .'3oarchin[j tho hone s of Wi(LOWS. I an vat-.
tins for such ti:JO iU,lationtly. I think it is because
they havQ this Act that we uon't see d~kards ro~inG

the stroets of bi:~; cities. SUlJl)')SO we 1'000 the:: at.r-ect.
of Calcutta ..c;ottinr; drunk, I think we won't 130 fc.r.Such
is the result of tho cont ro'l, Ln othor cities. But we
donlt c.iro whether it is broad da..ylic;ht or nichtj SC:::1e
drink fror.1 the uo rnt n.; thrOUGhout the wh.j];e clay and
continue till ni,!;ht. E:von when \·13 ace then r()Ll.ninc; anll
nakinJ" no-t so vc don It do 'thor, any nc.rn tll.l)u,~h we hut.o
it. Our 11izo clders' l1r,Yvcr:J is 1t Dr-unkurrt s" vor-ds nrc
neanin:slesG just (18 ero}) is no rlGa'b.'J.

We oan t t, hGl',l forr;;ivin; because we
don I t hClVO Act till tc.(~a..Y, vrri cn cnbo Ldons the llrinkcrs.
Even if we C,mlYFG abrllish, we want to ro.~J-ly control it,
we better :,ass this Bill c:I.rlior. Our r1iz0 boys wno went
to p'Lny in H), :.\Y SCti(~ thnt they wo.ntec.l to clrink, ac ar-chod
and "brouc;ht Ii qurr fr;:; a Bar- and l)roug.ht hone to their
resie.oncc. But the host elir1

" not ncr-nit themr to drink in
their l:y~",',;. Tnc.y 1,\r,u~ht to ono Hcsto.uro.nt whor-e they
tricCL tc drink, 1Jut the :l\1ncr dill not pemit t.ncu to
drink and they I'ourid no pLacc t.o dr Lnk , They ('-rank in
their It)(l[~J covc r t.ho r r hc cds and sf\icl that it raakc s no
)lc:l..surc J..n(l cnjcy-ior.t., I uish such will be the condition
in Hiz-,rQ:~ t,~)U, Drinkin,~ ,trill n;')t be ;,cITlittecl in Hotels,
llcst,mr:J.nts if they ar-c not licenced dca'Lo r a, Without
cnr-cf'uj__ :-;tlt'.~y nne L1D.Y V'Link tllqt this Bill is only a
Ijcruissi'i'l f. r 3cllinC.: of Zu and t.hat. liquor will increase:
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and nay be tr.1.kcu as libcrnlisation to sale. But we have
to have an opt.Ln.is t.Lc Lden, If we d'Jn1t pass this Bill
liquorw1l1 not ~JG driven away f ror; Mizoran, it will
r-enadn in the sa.ao condition as we cannot control it.
We shall have Duel} trou:)lc a s we have now, If we pass
this Bill we sl1all force tl1QD to sell accordanr; to this
Act, and action will be t.akon, We shall try to force
then not to soll openly. We have nentioned Biate VillaGe,
if tl1ey roally warrt to have control tl1ey shall report to
us, Lnf'o rr.Ln.; lIS not to issue "en-lit for their particular
village and vc shJ.11 not issue as their wish _, You have
challenGe the issue 0f )G~lit to sell now, but I imuder
whether tho ~coplc of th8 locality where such pOITJit was
issued COLlpl::t1.ncc1 or roquQstccl,.not to Give such pemi-
s sLon , We shoul.d pass this Bill. A certain person tried
to buy liquor at Ga).lhati wncr-e they f'o rned l?nB ).;.w..
and lined up hinsclf a;:lOn:::; the pe r-sons , When his turn
cane, the seller denancled Doctor Certificate of pres
cription. It is cleQr that in ury area, only the Doctor's
prescribed persons can buy liquor and such Act is en
forced. We have to nake such kind of Act, earlier the
better. Pu Lals~zuala read out a sane which is an
ordinary sonc. If we arc to S3Y a song nany other songs
can be SQid. We shcu.Ld not think it to Dean and point
Heaven or Hell. They nay 'ClJpose ne as they are Oppmil.si
t.Lon Members. I know very well they think our idea is
riGht and suppor t it in their inner rif.nd s , I think they
reserved it to bo done vnon by chance they shall happen
to fr0n Congress Governnont. It is goOd that we do it
prior to their beconing CtS such. They are concerned and
tncj.uden, i,nyl1ow, we have to think it carefully,·the
tine of takin'.:; publ.Lc cp truon will CO':"'10, after pas sang
it we shall n sk whe tho r they want, to ctppoint liquor
dealer for t.nctr l')cality ? If they don't agree, its well
and Gootl. I thin};: we need not take it pr-Lc r to (.~oing

aI1lltl1irJG.

I have wnnteu this thing to be done
and w0uld nnt let pass the tine without sayinG ny idea.
We sh3l1 pus s it wi th:;ut -rach discussion. Will it not
be oet.t.c r t.r- call our Minist8rs ?
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SPE~'ili:ER: If He cnnno t; nakc conc.l.us s Ion

earlier, we still have one Bill.
It sco':'.s wo say the sane thinG over

and 'JvJrc:<) t·:\ the :) int. I wcuj.d like to call Pi Saptawni
co z-op z-cscnt wo,lcn.Pu Hrangvo'La have waited lone; ago, <

I th -u.tht, lie hac'. spoken but he (li(~ not. N'JW I shttl-1 Give
hi;:l tic:o. :o.-:m.'t Haste tine.

PU HRAlIGVELA: Mr. Speaker Sir, I do feel it
necessary to pass this ~xcise

Bill for our country. Now, eve;:y
one who manufactured liquor ~illingly, and dees not
realise the importance of a licence. But, if we pass
this-bill, we can control the manufacture. Our Senior
Mombors like Pu Sapr-awng a and PU Hrangaia tried hard
for this bill long ago, but as it is beyond the juris
diction of the District Council it can not be done yet.
Now as wo become lbiop Territory I fccl it to be passed.
If WE; have this bill, we can be able to have proper
sQl~Qr or agent, and we can control it to great extent
also.

As W8 all know, we faced many diffi ...
cu.Ltd.c svbc causc of liquor in our country. 1U1d we had
tried much for its prahibition. I would like to say
one thing on this point t.hat. we ptiLnished the poorer
section of' tho people which we da r-c not to do upon those
who wer'c mor-o p r-Lvi.Lcdg ed, So, it is necessary to have
strong act <for every one. ] would like to declare once
more t.hat, tlJis Bill LncLude sale of liquor as ~U as
its prohibiti"m. 'jho re ror-o , vo must pass this Bill.

SPEAKER: I want this to be finished before noon.
Lot PU Rochama speak.

PU K.L.ROCHA1\il\.: Mr.Spcakcr Sir, according to my aSSGSS-
ment from what WG have said; the oppo

sition Lonber adoit the bad effects af liquor upon our
religion and society but refused to pass its prohibitions.
As horiouz-nb.Le nenber Pu Sangzuala had said the Congress
wanted to prohibit liquor which is also ~entioned in
their Constitution. If so, it seeDod that they had al
reac~ ~do~ted this bill but rather oppose to pass here •
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•

The case of public opinion 1S a.Lr-eady mentioned in
cl~uso 27 ~t p~ge 20 but I do roquost the Minister
in-charge to note. one w1,rd which runs, "Before licences
are g ran te.I in any year" which seems to be , If •••••. f •••

in any area lt , because 0.5 it gOGS 11 •• e ••• • ascertai.runent
of local Opinif)l1". The Collector or Officer Lnchargc is
to tnl'W pub'l i,c 0}11n10n before liconces are granted in
that ar-ch., iig':J.in, the p un tslmont, on Clause 76 at page 51;-.
Besides this, t.he ro is' a p rcvi.sf.on -"JILt Clause 36 & 37
in \'1hich the Ac1ninistrator have the »owe r for its success.
Tbereforc, we can .u<:tkc 'ad('j.tionall rule.

Ono ~,)oint vhacn I would like to s'y
t.hat, they char'ged the IlI.nistry a s trying to establish
cap Lta'll sn \tn-dIe socfn'l.Lsr; is the object of Indion Govt.
But bow, anyone who wishcQ to sell liquor, sells it at
their oim ro.t~s and t.he ro 18 no coopetition at all. But
if we nave this bill, we can have its price controlled
as Bentiancd in Clause 76 ~t p~ge 54. Therefore, it is
the benefit of the p eopLe to have thiS. b Ll.L; It is rather
n disgrace not to ./i.,vl tax on wh3.t we condemn while we

J.v~trtXCS vn ossont.aal, COi:1nOd;L tics. So, it 1s really
nc·cassCtry to have and adopt this bill.

PI S,\PTA\oINI: J.lr.Sp81ker Sir, firstly, it is very
Lrrpo r-tnnt, to thinJe carorul.Ly on such
a Bill which concerns the whole count ry ,

I do iiy se'Lf strongly oppose liquor as I really know its
bad orrect.s, So, I only want its prohibition. It will be
very gooel if this bill' can solve the p robl.cn, But I an
af~r~id that it nay bring about the bad side as this has
never bean Map ted in our count.ry , AI-though there is a
st rong rule it depends very ouch upon the exccut.rag ,
Good rUles Day becone u source of trOUble if there is no
strong .an.: good execution. This bill includes both pro
hibition and SMa of liqu',r;thcrefore, it is ncccssary
~o have strong executive for it. Besidos these, we nre
ner-o busy ",ith the drinkors t.han with the sellers. If we
have no rule to lil:lit the sale to Qno p or son , it seens
that nany p eop Lo will bocono dr-unkar-da , Therefore, I feel
tha.t we shoul.d have Dare rulo to control t1;le drinkers,
ThanJe you.

S?E1J\ER: Now, we shnl.L cClll.upbn tl1e Finanoe
]\1ini st.e r ,
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"fr , Spe ake r st r , I vroul.d like to
define soue roints regar4ing this
Excise Bill. I uo introduce this

in order to fulfi11 the oubl.Lc demand
far as 'no s s i.b'Lc ,

In Clause 19, '.1nich J)'Rf.l thus " ••••
••• excJusiV8 ~rivile~g8 of manufacturing or of supplyi~g

or both to th licertsr;r1 vendor-s , ••••• " rae an s to Liu::1i t
the runui'ectur-cs in a c(~t'tfdn nr-cas , As it. is ~f'f'pI'9per

to 8811 Lj.ouo r- ',rithin cunt.onncrrt areas, it can not be
oonc wt.t.nout the p urru s s ion of Coriuandjng Officcr,Pu Chana
had poir:.tcd" in any YCQr 11 at clause 27, page 20 was
cor-r-cct , '.:hich L1C3.n:;: liCOrice is to b c Icsivcn for OBC y8ar,
wnLch needs 1'OnC 1;1<l1;~Qvcry y,)8..1'. It is not the way to have
p roh.Lb.i.t.Lcn Dill earlier than thol0ccise Act. llgain, I
don't thinl'>: the j.eg ajLsat.for: of prostitution and liquor be; of
~JC /t.ypQ. Prostitutes can lJO punished by Lrnnora'L act whereas
wo h~() slieij act. As pu Dotinaia had said, it is the riGht
t.Lnc to con sf.do r this bill in tho House. Besides liouor it
also Ln c.Ludes OpilL], Ganaa , LSD, M:.'rijuana ct c , , Evcry,\othcr
states in India have this Excise Act~ to control Liqudr.

So I also e10 introduce this in the Ijous c ,
In its a.i.n and objects revenue is DIlly a nc ro reason. ill
c8.1cu.lGt:i_n:~ tho current snj e of liqur1!l' we hope to get Rs
50,000/- -cm cn is not ccr-t.rrtn, Agnin we have given tODporar::r
license on 'oc.sc'l.o s s act or rule. Therefore Wlilth the hope of
haviI1.[; such ,,1.et, vo tnt.rouuccd the Bill. So I do request
tho House to pass t.aj.s ecce.Lee 33il1.

SPE~lKER Now, 20 ~nbors hacl spoke on it so'rar.
The nain opioo<tn as it appears, is _
for its rrohi'uitlon. Those .vno did nut. 8"'1"

a.ical, :2Y have o~JinL,n frn~:; those speeches. (J • 'I'hanghuana :
It can b8 done in tho next session nls,). It is not nccccs~~1

to have cLrrus c by clause cxcm.nnt.Lon because there is
no unonnncnt., We neve got 1 st. and 2..'1d scncdul,c , st.at.cnc-nt oi'
obj oot.Lon , and reasons, finnncial ncnc runrurr; and suoo rda.nat.c
dc.Lcga t.Lon cr.c , , whLch wore all Lncj.uccd in the Dill. So,., .;
tClk~~g all this tOJ:;ethcfl those who "lj,kc to pass Llc:Y say &:YlJ
(H'J1J,JIDrS nA;)r(;_). Any" d.\!'3cti m.? ~M3mbers kept s~18nll l.
SO W,-? »J.flT; ")8.88011 it.

Nows 11/e will rocess till 2 p , H•
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2 P.M. (10.10.73) -,

SPTI:.A-ERt We have one more billu The Ml..zoran.
sales of Petroleum & Petroleum Products

(inclutling ''btor Spirit and LUbricants)
Taxation Dill, 1973 II. Let the Hinister Lncnarg e move

"the Thll. _ f" p..>-1 "~LI,,' 4' Po1 Rol--e«"" .i- PiO'" Ao (.,.G,-<M
'"_" , RAYON 0 001"· ~,
"-'C/,"'~I.!A~· '. P,(~')V.-(.IS. T~-Y.,q I'OAl ~d.... l-) ,.., 1..1

PU KHAHrnrrmUfA: Mr. Speaker Sir, I beg to reQuest
J'.UNISTEH. that the Hizoram Sales of Petroleum

and P'JtroleuLl Proc'uct;e (including
;'btor 8];irit .o.ncc LU"ricants Taxation Bill,1973" be

. considered to be discusSJin' the Ilouao ,

SPEAEER JU1Yone who
do DOH.

would like to say can..~

PU ClL\\'rtIGKUNG~J.:

oil products.

Hr. Speaker Sir, I do epp ra cf.at,e
this bill, for I know that the
taxation is less in different

In the present condition, ~otor

owners charged tile cqst as nuch as they liked. So, it
is very good to Lnt.ro duco such bill whLch is out the whole
public @attor. Therefore, I do suggest to be passed With
out rJUch furthor discussion.

ZI~LAHi.f.:)': Hr s Spoakc r- Sir, I dOIl't appreciate
this . Bill,

as l'uzora1;l 1.s a poor state.
It is not right to levy tax which the Central Government
is ready to give financial holp in an interior count.ry
like ours. Includinc Central Gale ta~, 10 paise par litre
is takon novl.Therefore, I cton't t.hf.nk it right to rea
lise tax upon public in such condition. Truly. speaking,
this bill conc c rno d the "Tholo public. If tax''Tiscn the
cost of travelling and freight charGos will increase. If
that is the case, I don't think this bill should be passed•

..., Lastly, if we l)ropnSo\o1'). pq;~} can
appreciate it. But 7% is too high. 30, I believe it to
be botter to think it over again by the

. Select Conmi.t.t.ce , In Tripura and i''bGaland also, they
do not Lrrpo s e such tax. Therefore _~t. is not yet time to
pass such bill in cons.Ldcra Ljon oi;Daclo;:wardness. But this
will be inevii1able ",111en we be cone" full fledged state.
Though honourable ncmacr- Pu Chawng kung a r-eg ar-d this can..
corned. oru.y f-bto r- Owner, but it is clear enough that the
sufferers will be the public. 80, I cl~nlt want this bill
to be passed now•

...
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PU SAPLI1\..lJA: Hr.Spca1i::cr Sir, It is quite truo
that our state is very backward but

vhcn shall ve be able to d8v'-"lop our country
if \ru go on be~Ging ? It i3 not riGht to think only for
the exem.rt.Lon of taxation and on.ly dep cnd on Central
Goverm,H;nt. WiJ nust. do 1:Jl1at '.Ie can do for ourselves. I
feel that \,18 arc thinkinc; to raise tax in this bill, But
it is r-c.Lhc r- J (';,'3~'; by 9r. than what vo :~ive in Assarn Act.
sc , 'ther-e is no reason that our uark ot price will be
higher if co pass this Bil:t. It is also very inportant
to Guide the peoojo in a r-Ljht. way of thinJ'\:ing. Anel I
b81iovc tL..::t we can nak e dovm the no r-a'Le of t.he p eopLe
if vo ""'..i(et....thc ",ray to enjoy tho GovGrnncnt property
fccliD§_ ill sonoway or other. il s we DOH step out frou
..'..SSLtL;j vo nust stand by our O\'lD lcr;s not teaching the
public only to do-rend on the Central Oove r-noent.,

This 3il1 al.so a.iuGd to that point,
so I do scupport it. to be po.ssecl.

PU NGURDA\%A: ~tr.Speaker Sir,·it can be considered
that whct.he r- the 1Jeo;,le in such
disturbed country can be able to

give such direct taxes. But, if we cons Lder-ed the fact,
this bill is quite better if we can lower this tax,with
out full 8xeD'yt.ion wh.Lch is Dot correct in principle.
I t.hLnk that opinion of the majority w.l.L'L be the de cLs sLon ,
But, this b.l.LL ':!ill be effective on those not-or- vehicles
o-cne r-s, Um1GVer, this bill will ovon t.ual Ly be effective
in futuro. This bill will be Great instrunent in order
to ful.Cill the policy of" Gurf.ba t HatoU'in the path of
socialisi:1•.uut , it is not correct to 0IlPoSC its pninciplc.
So, I want , th; opposition party not oppose in its principle
as it is t.hc 1.v;ly to nove poverty. If \vc look PlU1j eo and
othor state, we car, find that they VT0rc self sufficient
because of t.axat.Ion, Therefore, it is very Impo r-t anb to
f Lnd out uuch Wd"Jr :Cor (lUI' OHD tlcve.Iopnerrt , ?-:breover,
taxation is or;o (if tho qualification for .0.. good citizen.

for the bct.t.c r-ocrrt
Thank you.

'fher-uf'or-e , this bill must, be passed
cf now;;cnoration arid for ~'1Lzoral1.

•
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PU LALKill'iGA: " Hr.Speal,er Sir, the speech which
we have listened no", was so great

'"" but it reminds~ that in the
beginn:Lng qf 1Jnio\~. 'Ter:d to ry , some of us taught the .
p eopLe th3.t they shall, be 'exempted from all taxations.
So,"1 feel that w~,h~ve led the ,people jn a smooth way
but nmtin a rough Vay again. However if we fo110"1 Tripura
'Pattern) T~"'i!n.i:ra ',is exc.:mpted f'rcn Petrol tax •. And I
regurd ollJt 'qove rnmerrccsnoukd learn to copy t.ru s pattern.
It is learnJthat this bill is referred to the Central
Gove rnnerrt , i.Jithout mentioning Zp, per litre, but who
filled it lX) like this? .wd those who support it, really
arc 'not so..tlsf.ied with this. But , without having the
courage to support their conscience, they simply support
it here. It is also clearly uent.Loncd tbat....Jrr;i.pura -8:~
j'·'hnipur vc rc exot.rpt.od I'r-ora this taxation~ they were
Union 't'orr-Lt.or-y in this sto.tcclOnt of objection and reason.
And this is not to be cOI~J~red with T.R. & G.R. If there
is any taxa.tioD on no'tor-, 110v[ cannot it affect the p ub'L'Lc ?
So, I 19 J!.otregarr1. this to be passed.

PUJ .TI-LlJ1GI-IU~';.L·A: Hr. Speaker Sir, I do app r-ec Lat.e ,
what the RUling Party "had said
as not to depend much on the Central

GovorrnJcht, anq to be self~supporting. I do not accept
that the tne'rcasc of taxation means tho self sufficiency
of the Country. Lf so, why don't we fix Rs.5/- per litre?
Our Hinister had never- set cxarip Le to be self-suPl)orting.
Let hip uso no r'c petrol if one works ( Spoaker: just go
to tho point .of objection 'Jr support). -I &1 now ngain to
say -the points. In this Hir..istry, I au ~eo.dly despair
in our dovo'Loprierrt , 'rho honour-ab'Le Finance l'tinister said
that by this, the price of petrol will be decreased by
9p. po r' litre, If so, we got one litre by Rs.1.69p.,\1G
can Get by lls.1.60p. Dut let nc read out one passage fron
last "3Uc1{;ot Se ssion vJhich goe s thus: 1f As regard petrol
we no Long e r- neGel to :)3.y :..s san Sales Tax, receipt Central
Sales Tax ODG litre of petrol w:::uld C011G down to Rs.1~3?p.
order vloulc~ soen be issued by the Gove r-nuerrt on this lt •

There is ~iffercnce between Rs.l.37 and" Rs.1.60. However,
what we d eriand was, why don I t we be exoupt.cd from this
t.ex lilw Tripara and i1anipur whf.Le they ¥.'~1!e UiJ.ion Terri
tory. But tho source of finance in Union Territory is
Dainly Central oove rnnent. and 'ViC have no nuch res",<:lonsibility
like a Stilte. It sec.red t.hat. we don t tvcare spendiDg the
40vernncnt money in an oxt.r-ov ngnrrt W9..y. In our use of v..l..k.b

bUildin'.;, it is ext r-w agnrrt , Therofore,it is tr'".lely
Lucky Iiop eLe s s in tho "ray our 1'.1inistry guide us •
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(Speaker: .rust. £:0 to the point. It is t.axat.Lcn bill,
and just. s~_:_y thc~ lJoint of your ob j e c t.Lon for there is
no nuch t.Lric }, It r.s Lnov Lt.al.Lc to sene extent for our
HLnist!'J~ is 0. young:me. This Hinistry is only to )(i11
the t.Lue , 'TIruely 51)8'.....1cin2: \'10 are c~eSll8.ir upon our Union
Territory Gove r-m..cn t , If this t.axut.Lon ccnnc t be exerp t.e d ,
we can huv o en meo , but, vie cannot Ul1c:erstand the p ro
-')080.1. If this taxation can result to tho scLf'c-dep ende nt., . .
our pcon.Lo 7 it w.Ll.L bo very good. But t.nere is a g r-cnt.
Loopc.ho'Le for onbo zal.cnonj , Therefore, we donand for its
cxcnp t.Lon v.h.l ch it C1..n be done. Tho r-osp ons.ibility is
laid on «ur- Finance J:".a..nistry. This t.nx \'lill never bePC:,\),;. . . "'0 (€- •
by the petrol dca.Lc.r' or thn v ahLcLo s owner but by the
ckass , If thclJricc goc s U)~ the cost of coru-untcctaon
will surely goes hl_~hcr. Th!L"!t'l§filD!rU, bec nuae of all t.hsc a ,
I do ob,i c ct this bill t c be pussod, 'I'hank you ,

I~.~lcaker Sir, It will be very
inport8Xlt to cxnrrinc this rata
co.refully. The tax for Mizoran ~rc

those- Ib t..r- S'l)irit-7p., Lubr-Lcan't-Bp , , diesel oil-5).
SnI1c ;bl.1.i)':Jrs c.rt.cn ~)ointe(l out 7p. which is not correct.
Tho reason '..{by tho t ax in diesel oil bo cano lower is dUo
to sene o.rrcct. it had on p ub.L'Lc , The ho no ur-nb.Le Oppo s'Lt.Lon
18'ldcr s:cL1 th::.t he rDagCLrrl 7p. as too 11igh. But~ ?p.
cDuld not r-oc t tho cxp endLt ur'c , ( J.ThCLnghullrla: I also
c1D d(L.ctm:' cl2.rrific~ticn on t.ho point t.hrrt the ptr-nncc
jfinLst.o r s,lic~ Hs.1.37l). »cr- litre, and rovc rnr.cnt, Order
is to :JC i,s3ucd.) In case of stClte-to-stato trade we
need tc ),l.y Ccrrt r-ul. S:1.J_cs tnxJr ct.ne r taxc s , The Hinister
j ncl-ur-jo" "ili}l cj nr r lf'v whct.h c r- we arc to pay state sal.c s
t1.X on _~JetT'~il.

Tho r-cc.son why they Lnc r-on so t ax on
11otr")L;LU -~ is t.hc..t sene rich .ico-i Ie usot a lot of pc t.ro'I ,
Jut they .lc c r-cr.acd on rl Lo s cL whLch is no-ant. for passcnGcI"~1

bUS8S ariel pub Lf.c enrricrs in overy at.at.o , They fixed at
7). in :~ss::;:r:, 'lP. in Nngnj and and 5:J. in "·'lizorarJ. There
fore, I W 1lU C like to SQY, 7p. is not for trade pU~Jose.

PU L.:.LEL..lTJ-ZULLA: Nr.8pcnkcr Sir, I wou.Lu Lf.ke to S.:Ly

taxation is not yet to be inp:Jscd.
We o.r-o )lc.'1sc(~ in ~he 'aog Lnntn; when

we be c -r:o Un.Lori Terri t.v.ry , vhcn the Honou.r-ab'Lc Finance
11inist,:;r ::'J.SG _rJ.\lc~ a scnt.cr.ent. for cxcn.it.aor. of petrol tax •
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But , vo- do not undc r-st.and when it be cans inposed after
scnet.Lr-o , ,Sinco it 1s an indirect taxation of the l'J:l8S
peoll1G)it '",ill not be suffered by the vehf.cj.e-ovncr s
or th3 uo ajor-, but only by tho'i)ublic indirectly. I
think that honourable ncnber- Pu sapll3Da rusunder-st.ood
this ~oint•.lJ/::rin, the hono ur-ab'Lo C!:lier' ~:Iinister also
ntsunde r-st.c.cu the point that diesel 1s nearrt for pUblic.
But, yet ~ the Governuent itself used -ruch of petrol
and diesol. Diesel is unifqTI.uy used in India, the rate
is the s~:e everywhere whi~ there is difference in •
state t.ax , 1)ut.i'b not trrtns)ort subsidy. For exanple,
if we lJ]2Itcbasc eliesel here -rt. silchar rC1.te, we have
to,)"11 for its t.rnnspor-t , Though the difference nay be
2:). y e t , the ,'lctual difference :cmy Jdse ul) to 20p. 'l'he
bi::;h cost of t.r-on spor-t nt.Lon and the exenp t Lon of such
taxes in ?1:tni::'ur and Tri;',1urn ar-e nentioned in this flti..nis
try st.rrt.enent., Truly speaking, Umipur and Tripura had
been Par-t three state for 5 ye.vr s and Long 9 years in
Union 'te r'ro.t.orv , so, they enjoyed a. lot of ,financial
help f'rou Contr,-:u. ~couJ)arison with our country they
were nc re devej.ope-I, If it can be exenp t.e d in such a
country, I (10 beliGve ,it .can also be done in our COW1try.

AS, the GavornQont also pay this
petrol t.ax , a lot of noney had got Lnst oad of developnent.
~\gain, nonour-cb'l.e DJ~:iber pu Ng ur'dawl.a snid that we oppose
this only be cause we aro O:1~10sition party, but that was
not so. Truly speaktn.;, there are riany who support it,
only bocnuso of Ituj Lng Party.

The TIulinc party really used to
',' p ropag at.o for the exenpt.ao n of taxes. Thunk you.

PU SluiJG~~IIU~,'l'.. : Mr.Speaker Sir, It is not right
to tell a lio as pu LalsanGzuo.la
did in sflyine that the r-ul.Lng party

propB.Gnte(l for t ax exerqrt.Lo n, During tho "'J.ection Com-
p af.g n, they p ropag at.otj fer 't.he exerr-it.Lon of tax but dar-ed.
not to' siun on it. J.l.s such , Nizoran' tsecana worse. And
r don't ro~ard it to be wise to o~pose this Bill tpUally.
It is quite right to say that our count-ry being backwar-d,
this bill ;.my not be IJracticab]:e. But we have to study
clearly the objects and ai::15 of the bill. The mearu.ng is
rather tll3:t we arc to deer-case .13;) which we Day for Salas
Tax ann the cost of cormurrl.ca.t.Lcn ~lill be decr-eased , 1..5
}~zorm, is our 0vm, it is good to pay tax ~o our own Govt •
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Now, ::1Or~,1 .jevcj.c-rcnt. rh§ essential for the dev aLopr.ienf
of [1i.:wr'V_~.:;o, if v;c,; -i3,Y thip tJ.X~ the C01'1'"10n 1)80111e
"Jill rc,lliroc the f'Lnc..mc8~mdkverythin3 is oun own,
which is EDt to be rri saent.,

PU3:~HG:~:JFFT: i'Jr. rJ-lelker', Sir, The sl()can in
L:rlerica, vn s II No rep re sent.at.tve ,
no t.axnr.Lon 11. nut DOW, WG have

r-ep r'e s crrt.o.L'lv e in the Cerrt r-o.L oove rnoer.t of Incua and
we have OLU' own Cove rnrx-nt., But I won-le r-cd and rec;rette',l
to nc-,r- tj~c'.t op.io s i.L'Lon nr-i sos ::\,:ainst our self devcj.o-i
nent , T:,tJcc'.GLm i;;; or;o of the :lOaDS for the r-aaj Lsnt.Lon
o f our ovm (lov e r-nnerrt., So, I rcr;arrl t axat.t.on as Lriev L, '
tctJle for ')lIT count ry , I; seencd that \.,e nr-e D'J1JI errvLous
of TriJur:', Union Territory. Bu't , if we S:1.y why the Leg
Lalatov c ~.:Jse;~lbly of Ilf.nachaj Pra,clesh hove mor-e ;~]enl)er,s~

it v i.Ll. ;)2 : icnrrl.ngLe s s ...~s this bill is an indirect
t.axnt.ton , \'[2 \Till :jurely havo to ~)ay in future. The pnnee
of -;:J8'trCll w.i.Ll. surely in~r'2o.scrJ. In r ut.ur-e , He will have
the collect ,;01'0 taxes be cnus c if we 1,),-,)'':. nore develoPQd
st.at;c , tJE;rc Ls .': hR:.:c tcxr.t.Lon, If t.ha't is .t.no case ,
we are n,nr bc.r i.rm.Ln, tow-lnls dev e Lopment., Th::1t is true,
!,fr. Spcakor-, '\18 have to st.ar-t I r-or: sunl.L thine; for a crcat
ee sul.t., 'I'rio r-o f'o ra , I c:'o 1'02..11y vant, this bill to be
·-;3.38e(:'.

PH CI-L:3/Jl ~i~H,"iG_'~: 'r.'J,c,'l.]{er Sir j in Cl11 theme
t.nxat.Lon s He '.'TO J.~J()Lrt to st.a'r-t ,
We were s-io.LLt; in this rC!3arrl in Lhc

past a.e; He 1..181'.0 tauLiht in ,'l wron.; \lay. 30, "J(3 nrc puru slr
ing our-sc.tve s only. 'Iher-e-rcr-c , t L is ri::h'c t.o t.e a ch cure
selves in the nnut.e r of aL, t.axnt.ton of d Lr-c ct. ant; incli··
rect .r tnn, lJut it v.l.LL be trr-or-t.mc to fix the 'lo,'.,;si;)lc
r-a't c , It Ls t.hor-cror-c necos sru-y Lo r-c 11i30 t.bot. the
Govc r-nucnt r.oney is 'JUr 0HD.

If WC; C0.n b.w c such r-om Lsat.ton ,
\olO crm chc ck t.ho s e cor-ru-t. 'uO. IS~ ;'.:jriculturClIOfficcrj
etc. 3I1~1 those t.r rcr.u.Lc.r i.t.Lo s ncnt.Lonc ", is t.hnt; no-con
fidence i.rt.Lon , We nay suy the T:ltO'lS too ll.iijh or so,
\hich we can :.l1tor in future. The nost in)ortnnt thir--.=;'
is to h-rvc t.no j,inl:L n s to realise the Oov er'nrierrt finance
is our ovm,

Nos , we 8h0.11 c::111 uion the .:'·fini,st CJr •
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PU KfLwrnJ]CIIm~,: Hr. Speaker. Sir, The Han 'ble !·loaber
MINL)T-S.:~. pu J .Tharlehuana often nentioned

the specche s of Finance MLnister.
The s~Geches were these ~ We are eXe~)tBa fron AssaD
Sales- Tax whd ch includes pe't ro'Leun tax, and the cost
of p e t r.fl, HaS really low, :Gut according to the section

~ 77 of N.E.TI. Act, wa have to follow Assan Act, before
we have Dun o'WP Act. So, we :J<:ty .13p. pe r litre under
Assa.n Ac1z::. ,"\s 'we foel that was heavy so, we do introduced
this bill. The Goverrnlent of India increased the cost of
petrol twice recently. We are introducine for the decrease
rron 13p. to '7Jl. rather. ,And the Central Goverrment
haJ!clly accepted for its nppr-ova'L which is necessary. We
are tryinG ti fix at 51'. which ",ssoJ] pay ')p. So, we do
not introduce taxation but for its decrease. There was
no such tqxatiol1 in Tripura and ami)ur as some neriber-s
had said. This is due to the fact that they were legis
lative state but when they becane full De''ged state they
had such taxation. In NagalanJ, they have such taxes, which
are fixed at 8p.in petrol, and '?p. in diesel. The connon
peo~lc cfu not suffer much, but the rich people pay heavy
taxes in p e t.ro.L, :JlU this bill is prepared here and put
up at Dellu. Therefore, I no introduce this bill to be
passed in the House~ as it will deoroase the taxes.

~~8in, the cost of connunfcatd.on
will never decrease automatically.

Therefore, Hr.8;)ea1l:er Sir, I do
request this Petroleum Dill to be passed in the House.

SPE~jJ(F'..Jl: Now, as there is no r-e que sb for its
withdrawal and re~uest nay not be
oaGG as in resolution and Dation

as it is a bill, but nenbe r who is in chnrc;e of the bill
will be resi,onsiblc for it.

As a whole, it nppeared there is no
much opposition in principle b....t., from opposition side
there is an oD~on for the oxc~)tion of all taxes. So,
we shall toke its financial merior-andun , reasons and
obj ect.Lons , onact tn.; t ormuj.a , !J.S there is no ariendnerrt ,

Now, those vmo want to pass this
Hi.zoraa Sales of Pctrolsl.lCJ. and pe t.roj eun Products .
includinG Mb~or Spirits and Lw)ricants taxation~ Bill,
1973 nay say .YG' ( Monbers say'~y~). '~y objection?
So, we have passed the Jill.
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PU J.T1I.!J.:,]c.:TIU~:"Tl~: I.1r.S-p8~1'\er Sir, I he,21'(1 that y ou
p ro-u so-: us to gut the cletail
s t.at.cnerrt of unstur-re.. question

before WG -~'_1.j ournert,

SpT~ J~'~~l:

PU J ~TE.:CTGT-ULL.~:

It is uncto r -pre:;}aT!ltion.Pu RU2.ta
also vunt e.; t r) have it.

tr.SpcQkcr Sir~ Can we Get before
the next session, :-4:1.1'ch next y enr-?

Sr-'1~,,'JC~-,-1: Yeu ',fill ~ct it to: 101'1'0"'. We coul(l
finish ',UT S8s;:;i"D in t.Loe , this
tine, I bh.i.nk UT o-roo s.t.aon l)arty

wor« t.oo ttr-c-t, I t.l rl.nk I hnd- g Iv en t.heri ebo ugh tine as
tho r-ul.co o i-ott.s, But I cou.Ld sto-i bhen when they triecl
to i; 1'O::OS illc,c;ally.

We kno~ th:1.t we havo 01112 kind of
-1oti'JD 1 but. 1 do hi-.c there \~-ill D:)VOr aiise nny nt c
unr'cr-st.onc.Ln : r r-c., it. I do want 0,1111 ~10PC we shall
uru.t.s, ner-o and Dare f'or' the bct.t.e rnerrt of our country.

Nml.J? we are aIJpronchin[~ the))ro)fo
g a t.Lon of our- 58 ssLon not adjnurnmarit sine "lic ana we
hnvc ~hc o rr.o r qf 't.hc ;~(l~linistr.J.to1' also. So,- let tic

r-ead It ~;u.\:': 11 In e xc r-ci.s o of the 1'"Jo\{o1' conf'erred by
cLiusc (""")....or sub-csc.c t.Lcn (2) or Section '6 1 of the
rtovo rnaent. of the Union Territory's Act, 1973, (A,ct lJo.20
of 1963), I, S.P. HUkhcrjee, Lieutenant Governor, (AdrJinis
t.ru t.o r-) of the Union Territory of -ttzornn , do hereby pro"!.'
T?8-UCC Lhe Four-t.h 8838~')n of ~hc L~Gi~lative AS~GtJb~y 'Jf,c.,
a.zor:::"l c t Lhc concj.urdcn of Lt s slttllig n the t ot.n dny c
f O .;. 1,.. 1 Oc/~ "o ~'-'J"arl ;; j •

Therefore, oUr Session has been
I"JrorozrGcl.

-ic::eting ur'o r'o qued at 3:30 P. ~'>l.

( N.C. HiJIDI0UP, )
Secretary,

Mi:3or:)-!J Leg.i s'Lab Lve lI.ssenbly,
~l I Z I. W L.

hvlc!
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